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Miss Grace HawleyHER HEAD IS ON NEW SILVER DOLLAR Neal school ot Boston. She was an
active worker in the Red Cross in
that city during the war.T Princess Mary'shoi Films . M. Barr

Return Home
After Visit Here

Mrs. F. A. Schwab and small
daughter, Patricia Ann, left Fri-

day morning for their home in
Tacoma after a three weeks' visit
at the home of Mrs. Schwab's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Nye.

jiltiaHrrWedding Gown

To Be Elaborate'1,VN
Is Host At

Stag Party
Object 01

Federation
On Friday night Thea M. Barr London, Jan. 16. (By Associ

Because Ihe milSi

Called by Death
McMInnville, Jan. 16. - Miss

Grace Hawley, well known in
Yamhill and Folk counties, died
in Boston, Mass., January 8, and
the funeral will be held at Ladd's
parlors here Tuesday morning at
11 o'clock, with entombment in
Riverviey Abbey mausoleum, Port-
land.

Miss Hawley was the daugh-
ter of Mrs. A. C. McKinnon of this
city and is survived by her moth-
er and her sister, Leppe. Her
father, who has been dead many
years, was Horace G. Hawley, a
brother of C. L. Hawley, state
dairy and food commissioner. Miss

ated Press) -- 'Princess Marys

Miss Hoover
Visits in Portland

Miss Freda Hoover went to
Portland Saturday. While there
she attended London FrHies at
the Heillg.- -

. .tate for couo naA iflt wedding gown is to be of cloth of

silver, of magnificent design. The I!
entertained the Holy Name soci-

ety of St. Joseph's church at his
home on Court street with. - a
smoker and card party. The eve-
ning was spent playing five hun-
dred, for which eight tables were

$e

'
"

letlngthfl motion
'"mi ot the division

ond sugar are
already blended
a smoother;
snore delicious
mirlrlinri CAT!

material was brought by the
thecu": niHenship ol queen from India some years agor ran Women's Photo Section

Will Meet Tonight '
piacea. The high score honors and is described as a triumph ot

native make.The Photographic section ot thefell to Rev. J. R. Buck and rnnRn- - be xtisule withvlation was awarded Phil Jaskoski. The dress Will have a train ofSalem Arts league will, meet to-

night at the Gunnell Robb
't the committee.

1W Jlv her appointment to
So0" Wyvillellto visit New

ivory silk, shot with silver, which
Hawley was well known at both

Mr. Barr was assisted by Frank
Albrich .. in entertaining the
guests. .,

la heiner woven by hand work Monmouth and Corvallis, where
aha had a personallu p she was educated. She was a stuAre Visitors Here EAGLE BRAN0

Condensed Milk
where After card honors were awardWoodallen dent for three years at the New

ed, the guests were surprised to School ot Design in Boston and"rtalrman-o- this com
m?L neral federation, oe tea up two flights of stairs to was a graduate of the Harriett

tee tne attic where a table thirtyfeet long was set for thirty six

Mrs. A. H. Dumas with her
small daughter, Mary Lauretta,
and mother, Mrs. A. W. Schrunk,
ara visiting here with friends and
relatives. They will return to
their home in Portland wtthln
the month.

Jwmmenaed that the
it their business toMO

ers at Braintree, Essex, an old

English silk manufacturing cen-

ter.. So great is the care taken in
tho manufacture of this material,
that only a lew inches are finish-

ed each day.
Many plans for presenting wed-

ding gifts to the king's daughter
are afoot. The lord mayor of Lon-

don is opening a popular fund for
the purpose, with contributions
limited to one pound sterling.

guests. It was beautifully deco- -omen .HlI.6 Bhows in
A NATIOS-WlD- e

rnssriruTio- -ratea wnn potted plants and can-
delabra. The color scheme was
pink and the attic was decorated
to represent a ETeen bower

0o

spread
'the

. word

ferjr friends when pictures W. S. C. Aid
Society ElectshttltP4l and Mimmsm.Sarr was assisted in serving bySpecial mer

flatIoB
iei. theatreB

The Woman's Relief Corps aid
society elected new officers on
Thursday afternoon at the armory.

as HUH It-- 1tbe manager - (Incorporatedclass Mrs. Maria Teresa Franciscl, who posed for the design on the new fl It a i ivil all imm

Rumor has it that Viscount
Lascelle and his royal bride may
spend part of their honeymoon
at the beautiful Villa Medici at

.nnfllir IIIKU

. J. retzel, Mrs. B. F.
Dimeler, Miss Mary Schoettle andMiss Gladys Dimeler.

Mrs. Barr will entertain Thurs- -
HQV ailanlnn T . . ...

silver dollars soon to be issued by the Treasury Her husband, An 312 DEPARTMENT STORESThose chosen for office were Mrs.
Lizzie Smith, . president; Mrs.thony Franciscl, designed the new silver peace dollar and found in

his wife the ideal-mode- l possessing the vivid, youthful face typicalletter containing these sug-- A

. nt to the motion Fiezole, near Florence, Italy.Helen Soufhwick, vice president...inna Will c D " of Liberty.
j January ih with a

card party for which the ladies
of the 0. M. club will be assist

of every club Mrs. Louise King,' treasurer and
ilclnre chairman

Woman Sheriff Will Cows Return to Mrs, Norma Terwilliger, secre-

tary. . ,the Stop Itching Skin, Eczema,
Pimples and Dandruff

with
S.tb. mindful of

Old Stall AfterntMiirn man- -
ant nostesses.

Portland Man
Entertained Here "

160 North Liberty
SALEM. ORE.

Truly remarkable values are being offered in all

Investigate them!our many departments.

the muuuu i- -

M1Ml mnllfi . Hirlne and
Execute The Man

She Saved
. ... in 3 Years Absence... n RH LU " he saidK

. .nihntr tn Charles A. Elkln, of Portland,g BUI""""'""

A. short course for commercial
club secretaries will be offered by
the University of Oregon during
Easter vacation, from March 27 to
April 1.

.7. .,innint of showing
Canby, Jan. 16. A D. Gribble, was a guest on Friday at the R,Hlb oi.ai.-- i- FOR SKIN IRRITATIONS

Hoover residencein - -
6e pictures prominent Jersey breeder, whose

mis" saia mis. w -

way to bring up the stand-.- .

.iire9 is to actually go to
farm is located at Gribble Prairie,
about four miles east of Canby
and who contemplated retiring

Now Showing At The Oregonin other wrds,ba1? New Felts
For Spring 1922

! ,4, x, .ifjar demands io. '

paying your n.uuw

Scene fromkm.
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k. Rose Collins RE.X
BEACHW at Shower

h
ollins, whose weuuiuB -

from the breeding business, dis-

posing of his herd of registered
Jersey cattle, has again entered
the industry, since there was such
a demand for his stock at the re-

cent livestock show in Portland.
He has succeeded in getting back
several of his cows sold about
three years ago. These cows, Mr.
Gribble says, showed unusual in-

telligence when led back to the
barnyard after being away about
three years. When the big barn
door was swung open Belinda of

event of the near miui,
.n h members of the Loyal

Waters class of the First Chris- -

Boys' Suits
Exceptional Value

Same fine quality, well-mad- e,

good looking suits
we have been selling all
this season. Fine cassi-mer- es

in hantisome pat-
terns and colors knicker-bock- er

styles two pairs
of pants with each suit.

Real boys' suit that give

long wear. An exceptional
value at ,

$6.90

an church, xne aua"
lr ana was

"

-
Ih narents of the bride elect
ilr. and Mrs. E. F. Collins. Those
Intent were Miss Rose Collins,

Alice Wenser, Mrs. Hitch- -

lock, Mrs. M. R. Ivie, Miss The!
Ina Birdweil, Miss Ulga jusner

Lone Oak, 6 years old, purchased
by Samuel Torvend of Silverton,
trotted to her old stall, and soon

Nellie's Lassie, 5 years old, also

purchased by Mr. Torvend, went
into the barn at a rapid gait and
soon found her old place, and

L Mm Frances Pluv, Miss
Mildred CBe, Miss Kutn waiiace,
Miss Helen Heidecke, Miss Doro- -

Mrs. Gunda Martindale, sheriff
of Allamakee, Iowa, will spring
the trap that will cause the hang
ing of Earl Throst, found guilty

thea Douglas, Miss Nellie Jetfer- -

The Bonnie Crest is
the feature hat for
Spring 1922.

It's a "Marathon"
hat silk lined, silk taf-

feta band and felt of

splendid quality.

$3.98

on and Miss Dorothy Byers.
Mable's Minnie found her former
place in the barn. She was pur-

chased at the sale by Alfred Ol-

son of Marquam.
Other big value In Boys'

Suits at . v
of murdering a young girl. It
was Mrs. Martindale's courageprii lenon is

pride of R, w. Horn For the last 15 years Mr. Grib- -and strategy that saved Throst
$7.90 and $8.90At t Quiet home wedding at from being lynched by enraged ble has entered Jerseys and other

farmers who found the lifeless stock at the Clackamas county'clock Sunday afternoon, Miss J
fair, from the first year, held atflori! Lenori', daughter of Mr. and

Bin. Walter Lenon, of Salem, De-

fame the bride of Richard WilliB

body ol a pretty school teacher,
of whose murder Throst was
found guilty. IRONWorn, of Portland. Rev. Mr. Tully,

Gladstone, until the 1921 lair.
His Jerseys always have been a

source of attention at the fair
grounds..

Fathers and Sons
TRAILPaper Publishedjot Portland, performed the cere-

mony. Only relatives and immedi
ate friends attended. In 1793 To Aid

Memorial Fund
Mrs. Horn is a Salem girl and

j graduate of the Salem high
lilgh ichool, but for the last three

Are To Banquet
Jefferson, Or., Jan. 16. A fa

Notions All Kinds!
The Greatest Value in the World

4c 8c
This popular section of our store is overflowing with

hundreds of the little things you are in daily need of all

priced so that you will enjoy big savings.

(Ohrears has made her home in Portla-

nd. The couple will live in Port IVthers' and sons' banquet is Plan-

ned for Jefferson January 28. Mr.land where Mr. Horn is engaged 5in the insurance business. mcm specialSn. C. M. Roberts " .

.Sission Society Hostess
Mrs. C. M. Roberts was hostess

Silverton, Jan. 16. Some inter-

esting papers came here recently
through Mrs. Adah Davenport
Armstrong of Los Angeles, sister
of the late Homer Davenport. She
wants them sold and the proceeds
used for the Davenport memorial
fund.

The papers consist of seven
copies of London Times, the old-

est of which is dated January 26,
1793. The papers contain four
pages, are 18 inches long and 11
inches wide. The issue of October
3, 1798, contains a first page an-

nouncement of a fete in honor of
Lord Nelson's victory over the
French fleet at the mouth of the

'

Nile. -

Roberts, Y. M. C. A. worker from

New York, will address the meet-

ing. County Secretary Rudd has

arranged with a local committee,
consisting of J. T. Jones, J. G.

Fontaine, Edward Smith, Frank
Weddle, S. R. Tandy, Charles

Klampe, G. C. Mason and Mayor

Allen, to handle the banquet.

Englewood Circ'e
Entertained Thursday

The Englewood Home Social

circle met on Thursday afternoon

"Lady-Lyke- " Corsets, 98c
on Friday afternoon for the
misionary society of Jason Lee
missionary society ot Jason Lee
charge of the lesson study. Later
In the afternoon the women

refreshments, which came Back Lace Black Boning
T4a iimnat umrtii nnsfti- -

2310 Pairs of
Ladies' Bloomers

fin the nature of a surprise treat,
due to the thoughtfulness of Mr.
Koberts, who is an honorary mem--
W ot the society."

Cherry City Club ,
Ii Entertained Friday

ble to put into Corsets sell-

ing for less than dollar, ia
found in our splendid models
selling at 98c. There is far
better workmanship and ma-
terials and a truer regard
for the comfort and pleasure
of the wearer than in other

Corsets.

Our Own Model

"Lady-Lyk- e"

Corsets

George C. Munger, 76, pioneer
resident of Oregon, is dead at The All sizes. Also

to 12 inclusive.
Extra good quality Ladies' Knit Bloomers in White and Flesh.

r,n,irpn's Knit Bloomers in White. Flesh and Black. Sizes 6

with Mrs. Warren Cooley, on

North Twentieth street. About
twelve were present and the time
was spent socially.

During the year 1921 the city
recorder of Pendleton issued
building permits of a total valua-

tion of $406. fJ00 In 1920 the
value of new buildings erected
was $318,000.

Dalles after a short illness from

ar. ana Mrs. Dan J. r ry, ar
we hosts on Friday night for
nwbers of the Cherry City club.
Inn diversion was five hundred
ml honors fell to Mr. and Mrs.

B. Craig. The society will meet

pneumonia. Munger was chief of
The Dalles fire department in
1891.

Better buy a good supply here Tuesday.

Watch our advertisements. It's well worth your while to spend a few

minutes and look them -
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY. 98c

Marriage of Heiress Again Postponed
- Madeofcoutil body cloth;

. boned with black boning
which costs eighty percent
more than the ordinary
paper-cover- steel boning,
being more resilient and
therefore, will give better

in a month at the Craig
'aidence.

Jkand Mrs. Talmadge
Mceiving Congratulations --

. and Mrs. David H. - Talm-Jr- .,

482 South High street,
" receiving congratulations up- -

the birth of a son, David
Thomas. He was born January 10.

Ifo. Farmer
Out of Town

Mr- h. C. Farmer was in Port- -

m... .11 tha mcrvir fn'vtnff features of hirher Priced corsets.

over. When we offer spe-

cials you can feel safe

you are making a real

saving. And not only

that, but we back up our

merchandise and try to

maintain the best quality

for LESS MONEY.

These are priced for

L.dy-Ly- k. Corsets r told exclusively in th. J. C. Peniwy
Co. .tores.

a over Sunday and was enter- -
ed during her visit by Mrs.

wph Cochran.

Health the Secret
of Attraction

WORK

Gloves
We have a good stock

to select from

20c. $2.49

MEN'S

Overalls
Made of heavy quality

Blue Demin

98c
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4eal
npoa the modern modiste
knowledge of the cosmetic

J? to ""sk their attractive. Too
there exists beneath it all a

'ering woman whose nervous
a6hs or forced smile covers a

Tuesday selling only at

(Underwear Section, Main Floor)

"WORTH & GRAY
DEPARTMENT STORE

'6 Ol agOnV Paiiaari Kir anmo .THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT.
feminj " ill. To such a woman STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE W0RLD- -

E.

will bring health and1 aann . :;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii)iiiniimutufl-' th i
m lrom ner suffering, . V l,l,l, ..M

don Baker, of a prominent Chicago
MMd.in the Free Delivery.The marriage ?""" lallv Dr(minenttian costly gowns

family, to AUister McCormicK, a.sc
d tiine. The first Journal Want Ads Pay

:titiiiiiiintHiil''M!?"'""''''"""""ttiiHiiiiiiiummimuiiuiiutHnam

ow vvw- - - - , .h-- n the churcn wasWest metropolis has 177 N.Liberty St.Phone 132ade at the tasi "";. father saysvaMnf Tiros TT1:
j Jor nearly fifty yeara Amerl.

have relied upon thisl inrf herb
po.tpuu-u.c- -. : of Chicago. Miss

m.f, A " w te illness. No definite -
" l" with ner -.-

ents. (arecMedupon: Miss Baker is here shown


